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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

March26thWednesday Civic Centre,Enfield, 8.00 p.m.
AnnualGeneralMeeting

WiththisbulletincomestheNotice of the1980AnnualGeneralMeetingand
it is hopedthatall memberswill do theirbestto attend.

Wedoneedmorehelp in runningtheSocietyandwewouldlike toseea few
morememberscomingforward. Wouldanyonelike toarrangea coupleof coach
trips,tohelpwithpublicity, todelivera fewbulletins,to typetheoddreport,
tohelppreparefoodwhenwearrangea socialoccasion,or togiveassistancein
anyotherway? If so, pleasegetin touchwithGeoffreyGillam, 23MertonRoad,
Enfield. Telephone3670263.

23rdApril Wednesday Civic Centre, Enfield, 8.00 p.m.
Medieval Potsand Potters Clive Orton
in and around London

Thetypesof potteryusedin medievalLondonfromc1050- 1500A.D., will be
examined.againstthebackgroundof:theirusesandthe useof alternativematerials.
New evidencefor thedatingof latemedievalpotterywill bepresentedandthe
evidenceforthemanufactureofpotteryinandaroundLondonwill bereviewed.

Thislecturewill be of interest,notonlybecauseof thepresentationof pottery
asarchaeologicalevidencefordatingpurposes,butwill haveanaestheticappeal
tothosepeoplewhoare interestedin potterydesignanddecoration.

14thMayWednesday Civic Centre,Enfield, 8.00 p.m,
PresidentialAddress llidAnthonyDr.

Thesubjectof Dr. Anthony'sPresidentialAddressisnotyetknown,butwe
canbeassuredfromherpastrecordthatit will be interestingandinformative.
Her previouslectureshave rangedfar and wide, both in spaceand time, and have
included'EtruscanBronzes','EarlyDomesticBuildings','IndustrialSitesin Roman
Britain', 'TheRomanCountryside',andmanyothersubjects.Wehavenohesitation
in enteringthisdatein ourdiaries.



THEDEFENCESOFROMANLONDON
A Iecturegivenon Wednesday14thNovember1979by Dr. HughChapman,

senior Keeper of the Prehistoric and RomanSection of the London Museum.
Thesite.ofRomanLondon wason.twogravelplateaux,separatedby the

RiverWalbrookandboundedon thewestbythe Fleet.It wasontheeastern
A plateau that the first settlementwasbuilt shortly after-the Roman invasion of

43 A,D., London soon becamethe administrative:centreof the province of
Britain,and between49and 96 A.D., manyfinebuildingswere erected, among
themthe Governor's palace.

Althoughtheoutlineofthecitywouldhavebeenmarkedbythe Pomoerium,
or sacredboundary,thereis noevidencethatanylineardefenceswerebuilt
beforeabout 200A D. Tracesof earlymilitaryactivityhavebeenfoundat
Aldgate where small V-shapedditches, fromone of which:a swordhandle was
recovered,suggeststhat abasewasestablishedthereby the invasionforces.

Thelife ofthetownwasinterruptedbytherebellionoftheIceni andother
tribesledby Boudiecain60 A.D. whenComulodunum(Colchester),Londinium
(London)andVerulamium(St.Albans)weresacked.Theremaywell havebeena smalldetachmentof troopsin Londonat thistime,butnotenoughto provide

ln 1952therecamethediscoveryof.theRomonfortinthenorthwestcornerof

12acresandifsobviousfunctionwastohousea bodyguardfor.theImperialGovernorwhosepalacehasalreadybeenmentioned.Builtabout100A..D. it wasoneof the
earliest stonefortsin thiscountry. Althoughthefoundationsof the wall andtheditchsurroundingthefortwerefound, all tracesof theinternalbuildingshavebeen
destroyedby thediggingof cellarsbeneath19thcenturybuildings.The fort
appearstohavebeenoccupiedintothe3rdcentury.

In 200 A.D. the city wassurroundedby a largestonewall, rising to a height
of 20feet, with anexternalditch, enclosingan areaof 330acres,makingit thelargesttownin RomanBritain. Thearchaeologicalevidencefortheconstruction

accepteddateisabout 200 A.D. It hasbeensuggestedthatthe wall wasbuilt on
the instructionof Clodius Albinus,a local usurperwhogaveordersfor thebuildingof wallsaroundthemaintowns ofBritainbeforehe lefttopursuehisambitionson
the Continent



Themethodof constructionwasof facingstonesof KentishRagfromthe
Maidstonearea,witha carefullyplacedrubblefill. Thewall wasbondedwith
layersof tile everyfewfeet, whichalsoservedasoffsetsfordecreasingthewidth

of the wall. Internal turretsgaveaccessto the walk-way which occupied the last
6 feetor soof theupperpartof thewall Behindthewall wasan earthbankabout
14 feet thick.

For manyyearstherewasa longdebateon whetherornot theriverfrontwas
defended.Excavationhasnowrevealedrowsof rectangularoakpilesdriveninto
thesubsoil,coveredwitha layerof chalkonwhichthewallwasbuilt. Thedate
of constructionforthispartof thewall wasduringthethirdquarterof the4th
century.The riversidewall wasgraduallyerodedbytheThamesandcollapsed
between996and1066.

Therewereseveralgatesandthealignmentof thewallat Aldgatesuggeststhere
wasanentrancetothecityatthispointbeforethewallwasbuilt. Themost
thoroughlyexploredgatewayis atNewgatewheretworectangularguardtowers,with a centralpier,,provideda doubleentrancehavebeendiscovered.Therewere
severalBastionson thewall. Thoseonthewesternsidearehollowandbelievedto
be.medieval additions, while thoseon the easternside are solid and of Romandate
built to accomodateartillery. The addition of bastionsmeantthatthe external
ditchhadto.be filledin toprovidethenecessarybasefortheprojectingmasonry.
A new, wide, shallowditch was dug further awayfromthe wall to give parameters
of fire for theartillery. Thefilling of thesebastionsis madeupof a widevariety
of architecturalfragmentsaltars, fragmentsof largefunerarymonuments,tombstones
evenpartsof a largemonumentalarch. Theywereall usedin thereinforcement
of thecity defencesandreflectthe emergencyconditionsprevailingduringthe
lateRomanEmpire

In 1974thebaseof a small towerwith ditchesin frontwas uncoveredat
nearby:Shadwell. It hasbeenplausiblysuggestedthatit wasa signaltower,perhaps
one of severalstrungout along the ThamesEstuary, to give warningof an impending
attack. A datein the3rdcenturyhosbeengivenforits construction.

As well as moreevidence of the defencesof Londonbeingrevealed by excavation
andobservation,several19thcentury printsanddrawingshovebeen.foundwhich
illustratemanypartsof thedefencestongsincedestroyed.

Thelecturewasof particularinterestto us asthe smallsettlementin Enfieldon
theroadfromBishopsgate,whereofficial travellerscouldobtainachangeof horses
on theirjourneyalongErmineStreettothenorth,wouldhavebeenadministered
fromLondon. TheexcavationinLincoln Road;Enfieldin1976foundevidenceof
late militaryactivity in thisareaandsuchactivitywouldalsohavebeendirected
from London.



EXCAVATIONSAT WARE
A lecturegivenonWednesdaythe5th December1979byClive Partridge,who

hasbeendirectingexcavationsat Wareonbehalfof theEastHertsArchaeological
Society.

FromEnfield, official travellersalongErmineStreetwouldhavechangedhorses
againat Ware,whereevidenceof Romanoccupation,in theformof coins,pottery
andburials,hasbeenknownformanyyears. Thefirstfindsweremadeduringthe
buildingof AllenandHanbury'sfactoryinthe early19thcenturyonthebankof the
RiverLea. Severalburials,bothcremationsandinhumations,aswellascoinsand
broocheswerefoundwhenthenearbylock on theLeeNavigationwasconstructed
in the1860's.Foundationsof buildingswereuncoveredduringfloodreliefworkin

the somearea in 1975and 1976.
Aswellas.evidenceof theRomanoccupation,manyfindsof earlierperiods

havebeenmade.A uniquediscoverywaspartof a Mesolithicsitewherenotonly
workedflintswerefoundbutalsostructuralfeaturescut intothesubsoiland sealed
beneatha laterturf line. An IronAgeditchwasfoundandit isexpectedthatmore
findsofthisperiodwill eventuallybeforthcomingasClive Partridgebelievesthere
wasa stagingpostherefor tradersbringingingoodsviatheThamesandLeaValley.

Roman settlementcameearly; there is evidence of a military ditch containing
Claudian/Neronianpotteryandat leastonesectionthroughtheearlymilitaryroad
hasbeenobtained.Later on, ErmineStreetitselfwasconstructedandunlike Enfield,

continuedandtheareaof occupationgrewin size,especiallyduringthe3rdand
4thcenturies,andeventfullycovereda sufficientlylargeareatosuggestit may
haveachievedthestatusof a town.The westernandeasternboundariesof the
occupiedareaareboundedby cemeteries.Chalkplatformswerelaid downto
stabilisetheunderlyingpeatandonwhichwereconstructedtimber,framedhouses,
someof whichrevealedat leastfiverebuildingphases.Thepostholesof a building
believedtobea templefrontingErmineStreetwerefound fragmentsof votive

plaquesandtwo horses-headsburiedin onecornerappearto bea votiveoffering.
Therewasconsiderableindustriousactivity;claypitsandpotterykilnsaswell as

severaffurnacesfor ironworkingwerefound. Thereweretracesof manyephemeral
buildingsassociatedwiththis industrialactivity. Muchof thelateactivityhad
encroachedon Erminestreetwhichin consequence,hadnarrowedin widthtoseven
metresorless. Theexcavationofa timberlinedwell, dugduringthelate3rd
centurywasdescribed, inwhich werefoundseveralcompleteskeletonsof pigsand
dogs.



Therewasnoevidencetosuggesttheseanimalshadbeenkilled andit ispossible
theydiedof disease. Thewell hadgoneoutof useby thelate 4thcenturyafterwhich
it hadbeenfilled with deadanimalsandotherrubbish. Furtherworkon thesite is
plannedover thenext few years, whenit is hopedthatthe full storyof whatappears
to be a small Romantown at Ware will emerge. The lecture was an interesting account
of an extendedarchaeologicalexerciseandshowedwhatcanbeachievedby
controlledexcavationandcontinuousobservation. G.R.G.

POSTSCRIPT
B.B.C. 1979ChronicleAwardforArchaeology

WhenFrancecollapsedin June1940it wasfully expectedthatGermanforces
wouldsoonbe landingon thebeachesof southernEngland. Thefirst reactionwasto
buildaseriesof stoplinestoslowdownandeventuallyhalt the invaders. Hundreds
of menpouredtonsof concreteand laid thousandsof bricks, building pill boxesand
anti-tankobstaclesaspartof theG.H.C. linearoundLondon.As well asthe
G.H.C. line, therewereotherstoplineswithpill boxesbehindanti-tankditches,
elsewherein thecountry. However,it wassoondecidedthattoomanymenwouldbe
tieddownin defendingtheselines, whichcouldeasilyhavebeenbreached. Instead,
thetroopsweremovedto thecoastwhereit washopedto defeattheenemybeforehe
couldobtaina firmfoothold. Thetroops,theirequipmentandencampmentshave
long sincedisappeared,but thepill boxesremain,a grimreminderof thosedramatic
monthsduring1940wheninvasionthreatened.

A studyof thesedefenceshasbeenmadeby HenryWillis, wholives in Aldershot,
whichwonhimthe B.B.C. 1979ChronicleAward for Archazology.It wasa daunting
task,asall themaps,plansandotherrecords-hadbeendestroyedandtheonlywayto
recordthepill boxesandrecreatethestoplineswasto usethearchaeologicalmethod
andgo outandlook for themonthe ground. Thishedid, singlehandedin hisown
area, andby writingto localpapersthroughoutthecountry,he encouragedother
people to sendhim details of wartimedefencesknownto them. The result is a unique
recordof thesearchaeologicalmonuments.

One stopline, intendedtoprotectLondonfroma thrustfromthenorth, ran from
Rickmansworthin theeast,throughShenley,NorthawandCheshunt.It thencrossed
the Leaat WormleyandranacrossEssexto the coast. Partof this line wassurveyedby
the writer someyearsago anddetailshavebeengiven to Henry Willis. A detailed
accountof the pill boxesand anti-tank ditch in Northaw and Cheshuntwill appear in
a futurebulletin. In the meantime,our congratulationsto HenryWillis forwinning
theChronicleAwardwithhisclassicexercisein field archaeology.

GeoffreyGillam.



ANNUALREPORTFOR1979

AnnualReportfor the:yearended31stDecember1979.

occurredduringtheyear.,
Adult  Junior Total

Membershipat31.12,78 260 35 285
Joinedduringtheyear 25 3 28
Resignationsandremovals 40 17 57
Membershipat 31.12.79 245 21 266
LECTURES

10thJan. AnimalBonesfromtheCity of London.
14thFeb. Historyof RomanCoinage
26thMar. AnnualGeneralMeeting

Followedby reportson currentresearch.
25thApr. GalleonsandGuilders
16thMay  PresidentialAddress

St. FagansFolk Museum
13thJune TheParishChurchesofMiddlesex.
18thJuly MedievalCraftsmenin London
12thSept Archaeologyin theBoroughofBarnet-
10thOct. FilmShow

CornandtheOriginof SettledLife in MesoAmerica
KoreanTreasuresfroma Tomb.

14thNov  TheDefenceofRomanLondon
5th Dec. ExcavationsatWare

Dr.P. Armitage
R. Coxshall

I.K. Jones

Dr. IlidAnthony
G. Dalling
J. Clark
Mrs.B.Grafton-Green

Dr. H. Chapman
C. Partridge.



TheCommitteeisgratefulto all thosepeoplewhohavecontributedto the
programme;to the lecturersfor comingto Enfield to speakto us, to the Council of
theL.B.E. forallowingusto meetin theCivic Centre, to theCameraClubandthe
ArtsCouncil -for theuse of their.projectorsand screen,to RogerEdingtonour
projectionist,toDavid Fisherforprovidingmicrophonesandloudspeakers,andto
BillGregory forprovidingthecineprojectorfor thefilmshow.
VISIT TO HARLOW No coachtips werepossibleduring1979but IanJonesagain
organiseda local visit. On thisoccasion, membersin their cars, went to Harlow to
visit themuseum,thesiteof theRomantempleanda 12thcenturychapel.
PUBLICATIONS SocietyNewswaspublishedeach quarterand includedarticleson
‘Enfieldiansat Large'by IanJonesand 'ArchaeologyandtheLunaticFringe'by
GeoffreyGillam, aswell asaccountsof thelecturesgivenat monthlymeetings,
detailsof fieldworkandexcavationandnewsof forthcomingevents.

Mrs.Wrightwhohadforsometimepreparedthestencilsforthebulletin,askedto
berelievedof thisjob. We arevery gratefulto herfor thetimeandeffortshehas
givento theSociety. Thehighcostof postagemeansthatwe dependon thehand
deliveryof bulletinsandourthanksmustgotothemembersconcerned:-
RogerEddington,Jill Green, John Coleman,DavidPettigrew,Derek Needham,
BrianFrear,Mr. Edis, IanJones, JohnFountain,A, Hall, N.J.Bradley, AnnGadson
G. Deal, John Ivens, Gregory Hunt, Glenys Jones, SimonWood, Les Whitemore.

No newpublicationshavebeenproduced:duringtheyear,butworkon 'The
Royal Palaces of Enfield’ by Ian Jones is well advanced.

All copiesof thefull reporton the'Excavations atLincolnRoad'havebeensold
aswell as the 'IndustrialArchaeclogyof theL.B.E.' Only a fewcopiesof
'PrehistoricandRomanEnfield'remainandworkhasstartedinpreparinga revised
edition. Thepopularaccountof the'Lincoln Road£xcavations', 'Historiesand
Mysteriesof Writing' and 'Enfield Palace’ continueto sell well and it is hopedto
clear theremainingstocksduring1980.
HISTORYWEEKENDPoor.publicityarrangementsmeanta lowerattendanceat the
History weekendin SalisburyHouse,Edmontonin October. However,thestandard
of exhibitsandthelectureswereupto theirusualhighstandard.Talksonbehalfof
the Societyweregiven by Ian Jonesand Geoffrey.Gillam,
AFFILIATIONS Thesocietycontinueditsaffiliations to theCouncil for British
Archaeology,theLondonandMiddlesexArchaeologicalSociety, theYouthCouncil
of theLondonBoroughof EnfieldandtheEnfieldArtsCouncil.



It wasdecidedtopaythefull rateof subscriptionYotheC.B.A. in orderto

AnattemptwasmadeduringtheyeartopersuadetheArtsCounciltore-organise

represented.After considerablediscussiona compromisewasreachedwhenit was
agreedto setupa sub-committeeof representativesfromthoseorganisations
interestedin historyandconservation.Weexchangedprogrammecardsandbulletins
withneighbouringsocietieswhichhasagainresultedin someusefuladditionstoour

aregratefulto thePressfor theircontinuedinterestin theactivitiesof theSociety.
TheSocietywasaskedtoprovidespeakersbyseverallocal organisationsand

An exhibitionof RomanmaterialfromtheLincolnRoadsitewasarrangedby
usat BroomfieldMuseumduringtheyear.
BRIAN WARREN In November,BrianWarrenresignedfromtheoffice of Vice-
Chairman,whichhehadheldsinceSeptember1977 Brianhasbeena memberof

of themotorway,collectingandlateranalysingarchaeologicalspecimensgathered
fromthesurfaces of the fields. His notesand recordsof theseactivities are an
exampleto us all. He also kept watch on the road works nearSouth Mimms

house,he is notgoingfarandwehopetoseehimat someof ourmonthlymeetings.

andArthurHall respectively,asreportedin theSeptemberbulletin.
Followingtheleadsetby theEdmontonHundredHistoricalSociety,anappeal

wasmadeforarchivalmaterialrelatingto theearlyyearsof theSociety,especially
photographsandslidesof visitsetc. A few itemswereforthcomingbutwere
disappointinglyfew.
FRIENDSOF ENFIELDMUSEUMS Severalmembersof theSocietyattendeda meeting
at FortyHall whenthedecisionto formTheFriendsof EnfieldMuseumswastaken.



ST. ANDREWSCHURCHYARD Thequestionof theproposedredevelopmentof the
detachedpartof Enfieldchurchyardwasagainbroughttotheforein1979whenthe
EnfieldPreservationSocietytookthematterto theDiocesanCourt,the outcomeof
which is still awaited. We wereaskedfor andgave, an opinionconcerningthe re-
sitingof gravestonesandwhysomeof thesestonesdeterioratedsorapidlyafterthey
hadbeenmovedfromtheiroriginalpositions.

EXCAVATIONS
CECIL ROAD Workon thefarmsite in Cecil Road,Enfieldwascompletedin April.

potterywasrecovered. A detailedsurveyof the farmbuildingswascarriedoutby
Alan Skiltonof theEnfieldPreservationSociety. It ishopedtopublisha full
reportof theworkin theTransactionsof theLondon-andMiddlesexArchaeological
Society.
LEIGHTON ROAD Furtherworkon theRomanroadnowconsideredto be Ermine
Street, discoveredin thegardenof 53LeightonRoad,Enfieldin 1978wascontinued
underthedirectionofRichardCoxshall.

In September,John Ivensarrangedto excavatein thegardenof 51LeightonRoad
in anattemptto tracetheeastwardextensionof occupationlayersnotedin Richard
Coxshall'sexcavation. Unfortunately,while topsoil wasbeingremoved,a water
mainwasfractured,whichbroughttheworkto an abrupthalt! A briefglimpseof the
Romanlevel wasobtainedbeforethetrenchfilled withwater! We hopeto try
againanotherday.
BULLSCROSS In July theLondonMuseumArchaeologicalTeamcarriedouta small
excavationonthelineof Erminestreetin advanceof theconstructionof theM25
motorway.Severalmembersof theSocietyparticipatedin theworkwhenseveral
interestinggeological featureswereuncovered,but the resultsof theworkwere not
conclusive andfirmevidenceof theroadinthe area has yetto befound.
WARE A few membersof theSocietyhelpedtheEastHertsArchaeologicalSociety
duringtheclosing stagesof theexcavationson theRomansiteat Warein anattempt
to recoverasmuchinformationaspossiblebeforethesitewasrequiredby the
contractors.



FIELDWORK
PALACE GARDENS REDEVELOPMENT The foundation trenchesfor a new sub
station behindNos. 32 - 34 Church Street were examined, as Wellas the associated
cable diversiontrenchesanda nearbysewertrench, but nothing ofarchaeological
interestwasnoted, Trenchesdugbehindthepremisesof EasternElectricity in
ChurchStreetcut intodisturbedgroundbelievedto be thesiteof the longfilled-in
Dolmanpond. A trenchdugacrossthefrontof PearsonsIoadingbaywasfoundto
havecut throughmodernbrickrubble.

Following thedemolitionof thepublic lavatoriesnextto Pearsons,a small
excavationwascarriedout. Mostof thesitewasfoundto beoccupiedby three
concreteundergroundair raidshelters,on top of whichthe lavatorieshadbeen

However,extensiveTudorbrickworkwasuncoveredwhencontractorsduga
trenchin frontof 'Millets'at thecornerof SydneyRoadandChurchStreet. The
brickworkwasundoubtablypartof thePalacebuildingsandnotesof ifs positionand
alignmentaswell asseveralphotographsweretaken. Thanksoredue toAudrey
Robinsonfordrawingtheattentionof John Ivensto thediscovery.

GeoffreyGillam continuedthepictographicsurveyofthe PalaceGardensarea,
to recordall changes,before, duringandafter demolition.

EDMONTON COUNTY SCHOOL A cropmarkwasnotedin thegroundsof
EdmontonCountySchool,CambridgeRoadandJohn Ivensmanagedfoobtainsome
air photographsof thefeaturewhichfollowsthepresumedlineof ErmineStreet. It
is plannedto cutatleast onesectionacrosstheline of thiscropmarkassoonas
circumstancespermit.
M25 A watchcontinuedto bekepton theconstructionof theM25motorway.
Apartfromtheexcavationpreviouslymentioned,photographsof theclearingof the
groundbytheroadcontractorsweretakenbyJohnColeman.BrianWarrendida lot
of fieldworkon thelineof theroadandhecollectedseveralinterestingfossilsfrom
cuttingsmadein thegravelsubsoil. Brianalsoexaminedtheline of a medievalroad
nearCattlegatebutwasunableto observea sectionacrossits line beforethetrench
wasback-filledbythecontractors.



RESEARCH
Meetingsof theActivitiesGroupwereheldat SalisburyHouseduringtheyear

whenshorttalksonvariousaspectsof archaeologyweregivenandcurrent
excavation,fieldworkandresearchwere discussed.

With thecompletionof theexcavationsin Cecil roadandthedepartureof the
professionalarchaeologists,anopportunitywastakento cleanourworkroomsat
FortyHall. Newbookshelveswerealsoput uptohouseourgrowingcollectionof
printed material. The slide collection which exceeds2,300 items, is in the care
of GeoffreyGillamandhasbeencompletelyre-indexed.

A letterwas sentto theGreaterLondonCouncilexpressingconcernat the
closureof theGreaterLondonLibrary anditstransfertoCountyHall, butwiththe
bulkof thecollectionbeingstoredin a warehousein Whitechapelit wasfelt that
researchworkerswouldsuffera disadvantageasa resultof themove,

GeoffreyGillam finishedhisresearchon 'Enfieldat War1914-18'andit is
hopedtopublishthestoryof local eventsduringbothwarsin due course,

NEWMEMBERS
Welcometothefollowingnewmemberswhohavejoinedduringthepastfew

J.G. Smith,Mrs, P.J. Collingridge Mr. Cole, Mr.,&Mrs. Eadie, Mrs. Hoare,
Mlss E West,MissAarons,Mrs I.M. Jordan, Mr. J. Green, MissS, Hunt.


